
c~TrtAJ. m;u :.urn 
l~t.. nnd,2rHI Ornd1.1 

Bertie Cirt'en 
~~:.:kJ~1(i!er / 
J-"lor<l i\'ll~ofl 
J."IOYd O~/l.kl'I 
\\'llile Gruhnm 
Penrl Dt'C11mp 
D<"tl!e C11•lcr 
Rlzou c:i~e 
BeufQ McDor11iJd 
J~!ll!e Ga\10~111 

Eulla 'r\ ellb<:U 
Hdillt..Caol) 
I:thel Poweu 
hlr.na B1~l1op 
l~r~ddl•• Uh;gln~ 
lro1 IU Lt:ut!. 

INTERESTINQ PARAGRAPHS. 

'nietotal product.ion ol lhe ailk man
alldoriea of America now amonnt. 
to eeo,000,000 per annum. . ' 

Harvard h.u iJ'l'duated ~ pmn
danta, two viee pre&dcnla, eij;htoon 
OAbinot ollleors, th... 1peaken or the 
boull> or rcprMOD.tailveo, and four 
aupromo oouri judgeo. 

A bog wae but.ihcrcd ttt Chorlton, 
Ga. and in tho maw of the 1wino wete 

' twcnty·two naila ond • 

"God Fil.we t~ut Qn•~n." 

A ll105t curious statement 18 btin_g 
ma.de abouL tho queen of Portugal. 
Nof'Rnl y ha• Marla I'i~, II Is o:ud, a 
clearly df.lrlncd 1nua:lw;he ou her uypcr 
]Jp1 bnL !iho ts p°'"1tively i>rcu<l o it. 
It 1s f11rtJ1cJ·mo1"0 s~ 1;n..1denUy by 
1t. conflrnrn<l couJ1:i(lr1 ilia' tbia hmuta 
o.dornincnl suit.<> o..cknlmbly tbe q':leeu 
of Portugal'• •lylo ol boiillty Who 
al1"ll sar, lhe.n, thoL tln.11 royal cx
a.a::npJ.B wfll not e1!ect a ravolution in 
lhia partlculnr direction I Hliherlothe 
IWJ<WOli OH 1.oilet lnllllen lu !.ho ladlos' 
joumlil• h•Y• been IAl'Jdy 40Toted to 
<l1roolions Lo f:Ur CO!"t'eJpondenU bow 
they m1gll\ get rid o~ tho •upc_rfluou• 
grow lb ot h.alrpn lhotr upp..r hps w<l 
chm• But--fo tutu,,,, po!!l'bl;, tollot 
O<litors will b-0 eallod on to recornrnoud 
t11e bMt rnu">luche developer fo1· la.dirM 
whoiO 111>lylo of be&ut..tt t.ho m~hno 
rro1rJ1 on the IJ.pper fip fa sup1X>sed to 
surt--Lonr.1011 Fignl'O. -

1. No nction which has l>ec~: or:cnD be 
tttKon, by the Nauonal \V C .. 1 l,;" will 
hnve the cJiect to me.ka us 111 rei~hty a 
ct,mponent part or any pollticlll party. 

As women n11d non·Yoters we cnn only 
stand m thi' outside pos1t10n an<l ~xprcss 
our S)' mpatllJ With the OnJy rlLtLy IU the 
co11ntr3, tho centr:d p11nc1p.~ 1uid aun ot 
which hi identical with our own, viz , the 
tutul proh1b1~10n ot the l!qno1 tru.mc 

n.elalei.I to LIM Wb.i. er.w4. 
~hu was a ~. mlll!!Cnbr woman 

..-\th Itron:; !~ tbl.&: lnd.Lcaied 
plainly her promlooact1 in lhe ~ 
cll'CI•, and ho ,.... a little, Chin. INak 
eyrd, meek: tac.Id man who on.Jl -· , __ _._...,..;, 
Lo her thoulrlel'll. Tb.7 aaa: slda 7 1idli 1 1 

in • 1tnel car, .otally oblhio"" of ..A 
othK, a& lonq iii&niod folkt Often -
Thov ama.d<>d lho att.o:>tioa of !two 
m>art yowig mec dli'OCliy oppaoiM 
t.hern. 

"Haw runny th.,- mtat. haTf.11 lrobd 
as •hey 11ood up lo bo married17. Mid 
one "lie mUl't ha"M looked UU a 
lorub led to Cho olauchler. • "Oh," oaid 
th9 other, uhe wu probably u ~-M 
lhe w&1 in thOIO d&)"& Doil'• 701.1. bow 
a. henpocked rnan. a0tuall7 po••~ 
under continued hootoringl" Juat lhou 
tho little """' k>o~ hlo mart.I i-a.. 
Crom under '119 NM and 1-t\ the car 
a.lone. She had oYerbeard Shem, aod in 
•11rthlnl1 bul dulcet tonea oh• hilood: 
"Do you think town any more or thae 
pooplo 'c.&UM ! ltapp);n to bo OD th& IOIDO 

-ti \'Oii l™""hf M WM my huoband 
'caUM 'b. ..c nut think tht 

the Mm9 carr Sh• ... wound up 
tor ..,......i blocb !urtber, bul I.be lo:>_. We nre no\ making specml pricer on a cer-
c!oU. lndMdu&la loll tho car Wll!i011' \&in class or goods, nnd bcnting you on some-
wQJth1; to In v .. 14ate ~1 rolallon1hl1> 
--4:;hlcagoJ __ oumaJ __ . ____ . thing cloe. We will sell JO'! oay article you 

.call for al a groat reduce price. We .,... o..- th• Pb ........ b, 

JWttlee Non.h's deciiion in a UJndou reduce our stock now on band to make room I 
oourt thal printe pho<osnpha ""' pr!- _ for our spriug nnd summer /oode, 
vata pro~rty i1 a relMMilertion, or nther 
• natural application, ol • prlhdple I J __ _. _ _._.~~-=~-:"'--'"--m:;::-
which •houhl fio tarn.llw. Unoerul"!IOU& Come and Get our Pr1'ces. 'ph°"°V•phers haT& olalmed th• rtghi tD 
.. 11 ""4l •Llublt pbotq;ra~ho ol their 
cuot-Omen agalllll their wUI and lb.re 
hno been lepi oplrilon1 rontlrmlng thu 
onraordlnary 11.... '!'hn1 II hu been 
h•ld 1hal tho omploymoot and payment 
ot a photographoi' lo roprod uoo the tm
u~~ of a. prh·ate penon. tor tho latter'• 
11£1mte purpooe., pvo th• photOcrapher 
a right to .... lh< nogalivo tor tho pub
llcatJon of pholoiTa.pha tor publlo Mia. 
J ueti~ North, t\owtTer declare1 Uw 
~holographer wholly In the wrong, And 
aptl1 1&Y• thal whllo the ne1pt!vo 00. 
Icings to tho p~phor tho copyrlgh\ 
ill Tooted in tho ponon photographOd. 
Thfw enullontly 118D.3lble dee.won t.bouJd 
ch«k a practice common abroad. Fo1 .. 
tunatel.r1 thi111 evil hM been lees pre .. n.)en• 
hcre 1 a.If.Jwugh h ~xlata, &nd Amerkan 
c:ourta, we baliava. hnvo df'ICldtd that the 
pholo~rapher hu no >igbi to mal:o .__ 
chandwo ot tJ1e lik:f'.ln~.-.-s of pl'l va'8 cu. 
t()Q:HmL-li'rank l~ie'a. NQ\Vltlp0-(>•,11', 

Brainerd. & 
A ·-E 'SELLING. 

Granulated Sugar for 
A. Coffee ' '' 
c. - " "' 
Three Pounds of new raisins for 
Best Japan Tea for 
Choice Japan Tea for 
Roast Coff'e~, . = 
Standard Canned Corn, 
Standard Oanned Tomatoes, 
EVERYTHING 

H A SHAW, Attorney .11.nd Coll.llte!or .<t~ Law 
' WW attend to aU bw.ilneM tn tile lJ'lllte.J 

SL.it.it!"• Circ:n1t aud J~tit-4! Court. • 

I B CORBI~. 1\ttomey Md C:OtmM;lor 11t Law, 
• SoUt:itor 411d Cu1u1~1or in Cb!lnccry omce in 

Merritt bl.ock, In lbeclty of Eaton Rapid<!. Mich 
All bul!lneNi int:ru.f!t.ed to twn will reuhe prompt 
•U!ntlon.. 

SLA:Y'l'OM 4 M.ARKHAJ(. AUnrneyi. and 
Co•neekm! at L:i.w, Col!ectlon.i promptJ1 11.t 

tended to. Real ~t11."8 Hon,rhi and !k>Jd TIU68 
perfected. omce our C11rr'• •hoe ~to~ 

'.rA.ILOBING. 

(TQO l•te for !a11t we~Jc 
Look out for a -stf>nny MJ'fch. Just 

enough sun on Calumcs d&y for the wood
chuck to see J:!imself BS others see him. 

After a week at home, Mrs Nettie 
Cru.wford h!Ul again returned to the 8aui
ta.r1um..contldently hoping to ,arain therew 
by a full restoration to he!!.lth 

Hr. Goo Gnfflth ha.a gone south to 
spend a few weeks with friends, exchange 
Michigan'e mild, lcve!y climate for the 
rain and mud of Arkanau 

R,v Wm TM.ylor gave an able dis
course at the Grilf:l.tb church Iast Sabbftlh. 
His text was selected from II Kings, 4th, 
6th 8P.rl'tces closed with a tine piece of 
music. 

The M1881ouary aoriety a.re to hllYe a 
chicken pie social at Irving Wheeler'il, 
Wednesday, ll'eb 13th 

I. P MosJt!y_:-we~t_ eaat recently to vh1it 
frientl11h } 1 

Mn. Chu. Bockoeur who has Ueen suff
ering ror some time u1 reported worse 

Will Van Oorden has been sufI
erinK of late with om.:ralgul of the he&d, 
and 1t wu with great etfort; that he drove 
to the city- !ast l:l"turdav. 

F. S. Leighton sold to Scott Tice of On 
ondap l.11:11t 811.turday 115 lambs for ff'tOO -

Spicer aod Boatman bnve been tilliog 
their ice house the pw;t week: 

8H.muel,_He1ser 1s canvasing the town 
of lialll!Jn !or Dr Chase's ft€Q.)ef>t Book. 

Mrs .. Jim Reese returned homC lesstThurs 
day sfter 11.11 extellded yis1t with her fa 
ther 1n Pensylva.n1a 

Chrr.it1an Boody &nd wife and Chrig. 
CJcdercurckcr and daughter M"?T, visited 
Bill (;.1iford .at Ch&rl.e&worth 1&8t SundJ.r;. 

Jut. hrulth's youngest daughte-r has 
beeo quite ~tck for tbe pail few days 

Hiss Edith Bronson of Deverau.1: :V1s1t-
ted her parent!:! ovrer &.lnd•y. .... 

Uicba.rd Kikendall. and fsmlly visited 
Kr. Sehurtz' OYer 8uoday' 

MI"'.j. .Jamee Reed b.a.<t returaed home
a.ftcr speeding severi.l wee-ks rn PenDsyl-
van13' 

M•s Jc~se Peacock ha.s been :r.·rra.1t the 

In the pl11ce of~ the regalar meeting of 
the 0 C :farmers Club which wu to 
hftve been held &t the residence of F B. 
Leighton on the evening of Feb, 14th. 
Mr. Woodman of Paw Paw hu l1een en 
gAged and ia expected to ·speak: to us at 
the Gnmth chnrc:h on ~,riday evening-, the 
1;;th His talk: will be of interest to the IS ro!kly fo.r Du.~Ss 
rarmer and doubtlegs much 1nforma_jlon:.. ~orge .li:t~ndall ~d ~"..._ _Pe1ticock 
can be gleaned A l!onllal iUvttiitroo 1S Wl!re-iu Charlonc one day l.st week on 

ENTl:STS 

AUCTiONEEA. 
L UK'E WTLLL';, wrn attend to all ba19mni:i@ In hie 

lint!. in city or uiuntry, An experle11~e of 
thirty} 1.?:>~1.Jn11ble1' him to Kive •ntl<1ta.ctlo11 every 
time 1?.!-<!dcuccon 1111.ll St -Three door! north of 
M C R R d1!p0t, K11.ton Hapld!!, Mich 'i'tr 

U 100 waut vour goodi1 auctioned uff&i 

:; x:. :zi..:ron G ..A.N 

Don't pay }llr1Ze 11oclnn1' bill~ 
be.It mtdicH.l book publl!!hed 100 pttgl!!:! 
¥1e~l\Dl CPlOrf'd plaits will ho se111 to ' 
on rece1J1t of three 2 Cf\nl 11rsmps 
PQ'!lttj.?C Atldre!:!S A. P. Ord\\iLY 
lioston, !o(a~s. 

extended to all, and a large attendance 
solicited. Turn out f!ll'me:-s anll every. 
body. 

H D Griffith. went to Grand Rapids 
l&at ?tlonday ru1 1:1. delePtn.te to the grnnd 
lndge ol A O U W held in that city 
Tueeill\y and Wcdnet-;rlnr. 

It is reported that Port Grove ha.s fall.
en h.eir to property east and 1s now there 
to look Rftcr hia ioterests. 

.J H lfil!Journ, tho genial a~ent or the 
Standllrd Sewmg ltachine Co was on 
our ~treetd la.st week--To those WJShm~ 
a ml\ch!ne, we would say try the Stl\nd
ard hofore you buy, it is a daisy. 

The ~armers should all ru:i.ke it & spec
if1.I point to e.ttcnd the Institute lluch 
practical br.netlt will doubtless be obtain· 
nd and no fnrmer ahould iniss this oppor
tunity ~nd especrally to listen to our 
worthy Go\'. Luce. 

8o11th .Baton 

!-' Milbourn fa h~vtng his well l1>wered. 
John VsnDeusen 1s hauliog lo~ to 

Petrievill~ 

,. 
I 

1st Prize $20 in Gold. 2nd, a Pair of Fine Shoes, Your Choice. 

IF The Great $3 Leader ·for Muni "V. -.... , ',, 
J. Bowers Shon."=tliO 

_Made ___ exp-re-ssl-¥---for-'-me __ --by- -t-h ~-w@il-knewn 11-rm --of Mess-rs~Smith &-~-
Stoughton, of Mass., and conseque.ntly,~s warranted in .every Tespeet 

. ' 



IT 11 thought that the notonou.e Jack 
tM Ripper" who&e eight mnrders have 
been the mrstery of Wh1techa.pel m Lon
don l9 now 10 the to1l.e Hts latest act wu 
to treat lua own wife ln the manner of 
bie o\her v1ctnns and he Wal car.~ht at it --
g.r~e hlli per.anal superv1i;10n to the pubb
e&tlon which prom1see to be a pay10_e; 
vestment 

Bu81De&1 is Bua1ne11 
What they say of Brain11.1d &:; Soule Ei 

5{) cent te& 

The only ~ood tea I b&ve ba.d for three 
years LYllA.~ HICKS 

The best tea I ever had in my bou&e. 
GEO COWA.M 

The !Jest 1 ever got in town for the 

For Bale 
A fine bull c&lf sev~o e1J!hths Durbsm 
1'or s£rv1ce -Tborou5kbred sllort born 

bull Ttrws '1 00 Finit pince tMt of 
th!! liarttu Foi: farm 1n Brookfteld 
4,.4 H E W!OLU 

Prices Ill boot.<; R-nd. sboes 111 Mont~om 
erJ s p8ralyi.e everybody S.'3tf 

25, 26, 

-AS8isted by--

Laverne 

&e lf1~g~t Presents to bE 
away 

Popular Prices. 

CORN CORN CUR 

Cash Store 
Bargai~s, 

-!'OR-

60 DAYS 60 
-IN-

Albums, 
Bibles, 
Miscellaneous 

&-Childre:D.3'-
Boob 

They musr-,b~ sold. Don't 
miss this golden oppo1tunity. 

CHEAP, CHEAPER CHEAPEST HAMIL.TO N'S 
-- - Jewelry Store.-- -

~~~~~~~---!L.-~_;_--

We have two cars of corn at the 
~. S, & M. S. depot, which we have 
got to ~ell i~mediately, so will give 
you prices hke you never saw before. 

WAY DOWN ~. ROCK BOTTOM 
COME AND SEE. 

riirthe ,18th,~ 
comrni.:nce to close out business 1n Rat-0n RapuJa I have 

dHves ID ever) tlepa.rttnent, by the box, doien or piece 

at 7 5 cents. 

Woman's Kid Button 
$1.s5. 

For a general line ofthebest 

Hardware and Builder's Ma

terials in the market g~ to J • 
W. Munger &. Co. 
We keep every thing that 

few stoves to close 

bargain. ]. W. MUNGER & 

co. 

Competitor." 

GROCE.RIES 
of all kmds. 

Our friend )l B Fields .a.ntic1pa:k:d a 
demand for addttiftal heJp in hls hartl
ware 1tore, .&~out 16 yea.rs from lut:.Fn
Uy his 10 pound boy will be of an "66 to 
tender him 'f&lu.&.b.le service Manv <:on-
(l'litulatiobs -

The sma.11 poi: .act.re at Ann Arbor has 
Dot Jtt ah&ti:d tho:a.gh no new cuits of 
ti.e .d,2'ad d1seMe have .made their ap~a.r

_____ , __ ~.:....The ALbelHJ :0f .. lhcl11gan 111 a blLrd 

place for 1uch & cheease u 11ma.Jl po.:1: 10 
make any greot otnileo 

The Aurehuti Sabha.th School con~<!n. 
\.ion will be held at rth.e Robbins :H ~ 

·church an Wtld118fiday Fcbruu.ry 20th 
There "11 be a morning. aft~roooa. aad 

0 H. P, S.p.1nger has JUSt return~!] 
from his trip to Tennessee and comes 
b::ick .1., througl,ly in love wllh the country 
bJ he vu;1ted 111. ever. "!tfr Spnn~er hllE n 

The reporticomcs that n c.let<!ct1ve at 
Ann Arbor tl1111ks he has a clue that will 
letul to the dqtoect11Jn of the Crouch xrnrd
f.TS Th1s lead bas been struck so ma.ny 
Lirnef! by tlteee fellows and lost again, 
t.hat little lil •hkely lo come froc this last 
liDDOUB<.'t'tDellt 

Two tramps took adva.ntare of aome 
ove~ bang11:1g 1n front of L A Bent 
ley't1 boot andt1hoe store, lMt FrW.ay moro· 

1ng and 9,J>propnated them to tht"1r ow~ 
a11e • 'nW! parhef! were ove~en and 
hrou~ht baok1by W. F. Ha.mlin;takeo be 
foreJudgeiSbaw, who gave the.:i. 30 da.y.11 
each ID tbe COUl'ltJ J&ll 

IT seemfl more vrobable ever, <lay that 
an extra 8688100 uf Congress w1li b m call 
ed by BKTJson The new hocse will 
11tand 16& ?epnblu::ans to 159 dEmocrats 
The s.dm~sa1on of new :11tatc.s wUl proba
bly make Jt 171 republtca.ns to l&<l demo
crats and :the n.dn:.1011trat1on C<Juld hale 
everytb1~ its own way 

)tow th.U the tine sle1gh1nQh.;}_ c;:ome 
the-templa't.ion-for- fa111-dr1~j~<tn Main 
Street 15 great, on tbe part of thMe hav 
ing fin~ M:ones and speedv ones We 
wou1d ret;poctly call attentrnn to tbut pro 
v1s1on of ot:tr city ortanances wh1et. reg
nl&tt!e lhe r~t.e o! tiptted at which borsee 
a.re to bti dnt1en OQ Mil.ID Street. A ..-ord 
to the wifie .ittc. 

The Silver 'Lake Quartette wai; ~ete«l 
by a large and apprec.ut1ve aud1enoe on 
both elenrn~ of their -ap~arence at zthe 

-drum· Betlfeen now and Arril 1lret there Hall in this clly Tho1r reputation tor 
"'111 be • good~ ol11uiaalin1t the Diet-; be1n1 & fir11t c1 ... Quarldle b .. not d ... ,. 
uoaary. we think, tei get that twecty dol- iorat.ed in tJie l.ea.F;t tiince they appeared ct 
Jui i~ K,old Read hi! a<Merhsement on !Eaton Rapids two years -.go The sing
~ l!iit P•ll•· 

• fJ't'en1ng set1ioa T.h&111e coming from a 
1 d.il!ltaDCt! will be fariniihed entertammea"t 

The 11tud1ou!!I oneM ..Wlll now have .a 
•Chuce to gueM oa Row.er ll new ~onun-

On Tuesdoy, 1'ebruuy 2!1th Alb•rl 
Mitchell, &dmin1sCrator1of *e great Mta&e 
•I ~ohn 81Mlth; dee<aled, wlll oell at pub 
!Llc auction, the entire peJllilOnal e1!ects. 
~ging to the eetate, .in UnoDdags. 
4iOWMbip. Bills for this Pa1ethave fi.lready 
'9en atrinted and a lu~ iWluK.nt of prop
·~~ .aclvett.sed for salea.t that time 

Willet .came near beirai a.-1t:r Ou.2 runaway 
c... oecl!_r8t_on our streets l&Mt Fnd~y after~ 

aOOll A team belongmg- to Enoch Walter 
.-1ao1e and r.tart.ed up Main 11tJtiet. Be
fore :th~ thi:y had gotten under.ay Her
~ a~• &ndJohn Pllowre eucceried 1n 
llopJl1iag lilem, The otreel wal'fl.lled w11h 
con•eyanat1. going and coming and dire 
re1nlt. mi€kt have followed hod not the 
~ 411.Qpped. 

-BEGINNING-

REYNOLDS BROS_ 
' , 

Busy Bargain Dry Coods House, 
Rapids, Mich. 

Your Drugs 
·--AT THE ONLY-

:;~:}~;:~~~~'~I~:~i:::.:::: ~~'.'I EXCLUSIVE DRUG STUBE were In .own ;hir; week to 11tLe11d the fu.u~rii.l of ( 
KN llnne}'l! 11Jt'ltu, Vr11 b1n!d "t1rLr1g p 

H S M~rui.rd "'"!:! rn tbe city to iluy repr~Petlt• 
lne Llle Wloltu- A ~ood r1:11.p!ug n.nJ maw.ng ma 
cblnf! Mmp&llJ III M ~D.Jt u.g~n Ge or~c Ht1t-tb of 
Amlin• IN THE CITY. 

BORN. 

DERBY'S CROUP MIXTURE .• 

Going out of the Credit Bu sines s 

Some say I'll looee lots of trade 

package al the Mug1c DJes to be perfectly 

especially spec1tied, the5 1m1t.ute none but e~cel all 

any case of Spasmodic 
Red11ced to 3 5 cents. 

WILCOX &. TOLES. 

Those nngle coats, 
Those smgle pants 
Those s•ngle V'est; 

\V'e ha,·o cut the prices 
squar~ in C\\ o on them. 
Don't wait This sale will 
pos1tl\ el} last imt a few 
da) s k nger as the piles 
are d1m1111shmg fast. 

Rcsptict.full:- I. ours, 

X~aitcAel I Bras. 
SPECIAL 

AMDUR~IY't-


